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haracteristics of Virtual Unipolar Electrograms
or Detecting Isthmus Block During
adiofrequency Ablation of Typical Atrial Flutter

enn-Jiang Lin, MD,* Ching-Tai Tai, MD,* Jin-Long Huang, MD,† Tu-Ying Liu, MD,*
i-Chang Lee, MD,* Chih-Tai Ting, MD, PHD,† Shih-Ann Chen, MD*
aipei and Taichung, Taiwan

OBJECTIVES The purpose of this study was to investigate the characteristics of the second component of
local virtual unipolar electrograms recorded at the ablation line during coronary sinus (CS)
pacing after radiofrequency ablation (RFA) of the cavotricuspid isthmus (CTI) for typical
atrial flutter (AFL).

BACKGROUND Radiofrequency ablation of the CTI can produce local double potentials at the ablation line. The
second component of unipolar electrograms represents the approaching wavefront in the right
atrium opposite the pacing site. We hypothesized that the morphologic characteristics of the
second component of double potentials would be useful in detecting complete CTI block.

METHODS Radiofrequency ablation of the CTI was performed in 52 patients (males � 37, females � 15,
62 � 12 years) with typical AFL. The noncontact mapping system (Ensite 3000, Endocardial
Solutions, St. Paul, Minnesota) was used to guide RFA. Virtual unipolar electrograms along
the ablation line during CS pacing after RFA were analyzed. Complete or incomplete CTI
block was confirmed by the activation sequence on the halo catheter and noncontact mapping.

RESULTS Three groups were classified after ablation. Group I (n � 37) had complete bidirectional CTI
block. During CS pacing, the second component of unipolar electrograms showed an R or Rs
pattern. Group II (n � 12) had incomplete CTI block. The second component of unipolar
electrograms showed an rS pattern. Group III (n � 3) had complete CTI block with transcristal
conduction. The second component of unipolar electrograms showed an rSR pattern.

CONCLUSIONS A predominant R-wave pattern in the second component of unipolar double potentials at the
ablation line indicates complete CTI block, even in the presence of transcristal
conduction. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2004;43:2300–4) © 2004 by the American College of
Cardiology Foundation
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revious studies have demonstrated that typical atrial flutter
AFL) is due to a cavotricuspid isthmus (CTI)-dependent
eentry circuit in the right atrium (RA), and creation of
omplete CTI conduction block can prevent recurrence of
FL (1–8). Although activation mapping using the halo

atheter may be the gold standard for detecting complete
TI block, transverse conduction across the crista termina-

is (CT) will affect the activation sequence around the
ricuspid annulus mimicking incomplete CTI block (9,10).
n the other hand, local wide double potentials were

onsidered as criteria for diagnosis of complete CTI block
11). However, ambiguous electrograms cannot exclude the
ossibility of very slow conduction (10). Moreover, change
f contact unipolar electrograms in the RA opposite the
acing site seems to be useful for detecting complete CTI
lock after radiofrequency ablation (RFA) of the CTI (12).
The noncontact mapping system has been demonstrated

o facilitate RFA of typical AFL because it shows simulta-
eous three-dimensional activation in the whole RA
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13,14). Furthermore, this system also can show local virtual
nipolar electrograms along the ablation line. Because the
econd component of local double potentials after RFA of
he CTI represents the approaching wavefront in the RA
pposite the pacing site, we hypothesized that the morpho-
ogic characteristics of the second component electrograms
ould be useful for detecting complete CTI block. There-

ore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the
haracteristics of the second component of local double
otentials recorded at the ablation line after RFA of the
TI in patients with typical AFL using the noncontact
apping system.

ETHODS

atient characteristics. The study population consisted of
2 patients (mean age, 62 � 12 years; males � 37, females

15) with clinically documented AFL referred for RFA.
leven patients had structural heart disease, including six
ith hypertension, two with ischemic heart disease, two
ith valvular heart diseases, and one with congenital heart
isease.
atheter position and electrophysiologic study. Informed,
ritten consent was obtained from all patients. As described
reviously, all antiarrhythmic drugs were discontinued for at
east five half-lives before the study (8,15). In all patients, a

F, 20-pole, deflectable halo catheter with 10-mm paired
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pacing (Cordis-Webster Inc., Baldwin Park, California)
as positioned around the tricuspid annulus to record the
A activation at the lateral wall and the low RA isthmus

imultaneously. A 7F, deflectable decapolar catheter with
-mm interelectrode distance and 5-mm space between
ach electrode pair was inserted into the coronary sinus (CS)
ia the internal jugular vein. A 9F sheath was introduced to
lace the noncontact mapping electrode array in the RA
y the femoral vein approach. If spontaneous AFL was
ound at the onset of study, multicatheter mapping and
oncontact mapping were performed simultaneously to

nvestigate the re-entry circuit. If sinus rhythm was
resent at baseline, atrial pacing from the CS and low RA
as performed to induce AFL.
oncontact mapping system. The noncontact mapping

ystem (Ensite 3000, Endocardial Solutions, St. Paul, Min-
esota) has been described in detail previously (15). In brief,
he system consists of a noncontact catheter (9F) with a
ultielectrode array (MEA) surrounding a 7.5-ml balloon
ounted at the distal end. Raw data detected by the MEA

s transferred to a silicon graphics workstation via a digi-
alized amplifier system. Before the MEA catheter was
eployed, patients were given 3,000 U of heparin, with
ubsequent boluses to maintain activated clotting time
etween 250 and 300 s. The MEA catheter was deployed
ver a 0.032-inch guidewire, which had been advanced to
he superior vena cava. The system locates any catheter in
elation to the MEA using an impedance-based “locator
ignal,” that serves two purposes. First, it is used to construct
three-dimensional computer model of the virtual endo-

ardium providing a geometry matrix for the inverse solu-
ion. To achieve this, geometric points are sampled at the
eginning of the study during sinus rhythm or AFL.
econd, the locator signal is also used to display and track
he position of the catheter on the virtual endocardium and
llows the marking of the catheter on the virtual endocar-
ium and allows the marking of anatomic locations identi-
ed using fluoroscopy and electrogram characteristics.
Using mathematical techniques to process these poten-

ials, the system is able to reconstruct more than 3,000
nipolar electrograms simultaneously and superimpose
hem onto the virtual endocardium, producing isopotential
aps with a color range representing voltage amplitude.

Abbreviations and Acronyms
AFL � atrial flutter
CS � coronary sinus
CT � crista terminalis
CTI � cavotricuspid isthmus
IVC � inferior vena cava
MEA � multielectrode array
RA � right atrium
RFA � radiofrequency ablation
econstructed unipolar electrograms can also be judiciously i
elected from sites on the virtual endocardium and displayed
ndividually.

FA and follow-up. Radiofrequency energy was delivered
sing a quadripolar 8-mm tip electrode ablation catheter
ith temperature control (7F, EP Technologies Inc.,
ountain View, California) to achieve a tip-tissue interface

emperature of 70°C during AFL or sinus rhythm. The
reset duration of each radiofrequency pulse was 120 s for
ach pulse. Radiofrequency energy was applied during
ull-back of the ablation catheter from the right ventricle
oward the inferior vena cava (IVC) to create linear lesions.
fter successful ablation of AFL, the electrophysiologic

tudy was repeated to ensure complete bidirectional isthmus
lock using both contact (halo catheter) and noncontact
apping.
The complete clockwise CTI block was confirmed by the

bservation of a purely descending wavefront at the lateral
all down to the CTI during pacing from proximal CS

7,8). An incomplete clockwise CTI block was defined
hen a descending wavefront at the lateral wall still allowed

he lateral part of the isthmus to be activated from the
roximal CS, resulting in displacement of collision at the

ower part of lateral RA (7,8). Positional pacing and
oncontact mapping were performed to confirm complete
TI block with transcristal conduction (10).
After discharge, each patient was regularly evaluated in

he clinics with history and physical examination. If patients
xperienced symptoms suggestive of tachycardia, 24-h
olter monitoring or cardiac event recorder was performed

o define the causes of clinical symptoms. If patients had
ecurrent typical AFL, RFA might be repeated.

efinitions of unipolar and bipolar electrograms. The
ollowing definitions of unipolar waveforms were used:

RS: one positive deflection followed by a negative de-
flection with an R/S ratio � 1.

rS: one small positive deflection followed by a large
negative deflection with r/S �1.

Rs: one large positive deflection followed by a small
negative deflection with R/s �1.

QS: only one large negative deflection.
R: only one large positive deflection.
rSR: one small positive deflection followed by a negative

deflection and then positive deflection.

tatistical analysis. Quantitative values are expressed as
ean � SD. Statistical comparison of age and flutter cycle

ength between the three groups was performed with the
ruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance test. A value of
� 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

ESULTS

lectrophysiologic characteristics before RFA. There
ere 9 patients with spontaneous AFL and 43 patients with
nducible AFL at baseline. The mean AFL cycle length was
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35 � 31 ms (range, 187 to 300 ms). Noncontact mapping
nd halo catheter mapping showed counterclockwise AFL
n 39 patients and clockwise AFL in 13 patients. Atrial
acing terminated tachycardia in all nine patients with
pontaneous AFL. During CS pacing, noncontact mapping
howed that one wavefront traveled through the CTI and
he other wavefront propagated upward in the septum and
ownward in the free wall. Both wavefronts collided in the
nterolateral wall. The virtual unipolar electrograms in the
TI showed an RS (n � 9), rS (n � 41), or QS (n � 2)
attern.
lectrophysiologic characteristics after RFA. After a
ean of 5 � 3 radiofrequency pulses, 37 patients had

omplete bidirectional CTI block (group I), 12 patients had
ncomplete CTI block (group II), and 3 patients had
omplete bidirectional CTI block with transverse conduc-
ion in the CT mimicking CTI conduction (group III).
here was no significant difference in age (p � 0.6) and
FL cycle length (p � 0.36) between the three groups.

ROUP I (N � 37). After RFA, double potentials were found
t the ablation line with a mean interval of 103 � 16 ms
range, 82 to 120 ms) during CS pacing. The second
omponent of double potentials showed an R (n � 30) or Rs
n � 7) pattern. The mean R/s ratio was 4.7 � 0.6 (range,
.2 to 5.9). Noncontact mapping demonstrated that one
avefront blocked in the CTI and the other wavefront
ropagated upward in the septal wall, over the top of the CT
nd downward in the anterolateral wall (Fig. 1).

ROUP II (N � 12). After RFA, double potentials were also
ound at the ablation line with a mean interval of 43 � 7 ms
range, 34 to 55 ms) during CS pacing. The second
omponent of double potentials showed an rS pattern in all
2 patients. The mean r/S ratio was 0.4 � 0.2 (range, 0.2 to
.7). Noncontact mapping demonstrated that one wavefront
raveled slowly through the CTI conduction gap and the
ther wavefront propagated upward in the septal wall and
ownward in the free wall. Both wavefronts collided in the

ow anterolateral wall (Fig. 2).

ROUP III (N � 3). After RFA, double potentials were found
t the ablation line with a mean interval of 41 � 10 ms
range, 29 to 52 ms) during CS pacing. The second
omponent of double potentials showed an rSR pattern in
ll three patients. Noncontact mapping demonstrated that
ne wavefront blocked in the CTI, the other wavefront
ropagated through a conduction gap in the CT, and
nother wavefront went upward in the septal wall and
ownward in the free wall. These sequential approaching
avefronts produced an rSR pattern in the second compo-
ent at ablation site in three patients (Fig. 3).

ISCUSSION

ajor findings. This study demonstrated the usefulness of
irtual unipolar electrograms (second component of double

otentials) at the ablation line for detecting CTI block after p
FA of typical AFL. During CS pacing, patients with
omplete CTI block had an R or Rs pattern. Patients with
n incomplete CTI block had an rS pattern. Patients with a
omplete CTI block and transcristal conduction had an rSR

igure 1. Complete cavotricuspid isthmus block during coronary sinus
CS) pacing after ablation. (A) After ablation, the activation wavefront
riginated in the CS ostium region blocked at the ablation line and
ropagated upward the septal wall. (B) The activation wavefront activated
he roof and crossed the top of the crista terminalis. (C) The activation
avefront activated the high anterolateral wall and propagated downward.

D) The activation wavefront activated the low anterolateral wall and
nded at the ablation line. The second component of virtual electrograms
virtual 6 to 10) at the ablation line showed an Rs pattern.
attern.
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igure 2. Incomplete cavotricuspid isthmus (CTI) block during coronary
inus pacing after ablation. (A) The activation wavefront originated in the
oronary sinus ostium region with splitting of two wavefronts. (B) One
ctivation wavefront propagated upward in the anterior septal wall to the
oof, and the other wavefront proceeded downward in the posteroseptal
all to the CTI. (C) The upper wavefront crossed over the crista

erminalis, and the lower wavefront traveled through the CTI. (D) Both
avefronts collided in the low anterolateral wall. The second component of
irtual electrograms (virtual 7 to 11) showed an rS pattern.
igure 3. Complete cavotricuspid isthmus (CTI) block and transcristal
onduction during coronary sinus pacing after ablation. (A) The activation
avefront originated in the coronary sinus ostium (CSO) region and split

nto two wavefronts. (B) One wavefront propagated upward in the septal
all to the roof, and the other wavefront crossed the gap of the crista

erminalis. (C) The upper wavefront crossed over the top of crista
erminalis, and the lower wavefront activated the CTI opposite the pacing
ite. (D) The upper wavefront propagated downward in the anterolateral
all. The second component of virtual electrograms (virtual 10 to 12)

howed an rSR pattern.
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riteria of complete CTI conduction block. Because
reation of complete CTI block can prevent recurrence of
ypical AFL, several mapping techniques have been pro-
osed to demonstrate this criterion after RFA of the CTI
7–12). Initially, the activation mapping technique was used
o show complete craniocaudal activation pattern of the
pposite wall to the pacing site (7,8). Subsequently, com-
lete CTI block was considered when a complete corridor of
arallel double potentials from the right ventricle to the
VC was achieved (11). However, the presence of a very
low, persistent conduction through the ablation line can be
isdiagnosed by both techniques; thus, differential pacing

echniques must be used to allow determination of true CTI
onduction block (16).

Recently, unipolar electrograms were demonstrated to be
seful for determining the CTI block (12). Spach et al.
17,18) have shown that conduction along the longitudinal
xis of the myocardial fibers produces RS or rS unipolar
lectrograms, and uniphasic unipolar R electrograms de-
elop during termination of the activation wavefront. In this
tudy, pacing from the CS before RFA resulted in RS or rS
nipolar electrograms in the CTI. After RFA with complete
TI block (group I), the paced wavefront propagated

round the TA to the other side of the ablation line.
herefore, the second component of double potentials at

he ablation line showed an R or Rs pattern representing the
avefront termination at the ablation line. In contrast,
uring incomplete CTI block (group II), the wavefront can
ass though the residual gap in the CTI; thus, the second
omponent of double potentials can show an rS pattern
epresenting an approaching and leaving activation wave-
ront.

TI block with transcristal conduction. The CT has
een demonstrated to be a posterior barrier in typical AFL
2–4). However, the presence of transcristal conduction
uring CS pacing was found by Arenal et al. (9) and
chumacher et al. (19). Using a basket catheter in the IVC
rifice, Scaglione et al. (20) also found that 3 of 12 patients
ad a mimicking conduction through the CTI during CS
acing, which was due to conduction along the posterior
art of IVC orifice. In this study, three patients showed
omplete CTI block with transcristal conduction during CS
acing. The second component of unipolar double poten-
ials at the ablation line showed a characteristic rSR pattern.
his unique finding has not been reported before. The rS
eflection reflected the close-by activation wavefront due to
ranscristal conduction, and R wave represented the activa-
ion front propagating around the tricuspid annulus.

onclusions. The study demonstrated the characteristics
f virtual unipolar electrograms at the ablation line for
etecting complete CTI block after RFA of typical AFL. A
redominant R-wave pattern of the second component of
nipolar double potentials at the ablation indicates complete
TI block, even in the presence of transcristal conduction.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Ching-Tai Tai, Di-
ision of Cardiology, Taipei Veterans General Hospital, 201 Sec.
, Shih-Pai Road, Taipei, Taiwan. E-mail: ct.tai@msa.hinet.net.
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